
Postal Markings of the {9O4 Worldrs Fair
The $t. Louis Ul[orld's Fairwas planned to open in ig03 on |ZTZ acres in Forest
Park llllissouri adiacent to the campus of Washington Universitlr. Adve*ieing for
the Fair stalted in {9OO, Constnrction delays, and size forced a delay of the
cpening until May ,1, {$04. The pulpose of this exhibit is to show an example of
postal mar*ing used at the main Post Office and on lhe {forldrs Fair grounds.

PIan Of EXhibit Stgnifiea*t iterzrs are marked in green = $
Barry tllachine lsed only in t9O0 Original researclddiseovery is noted with a blue = O
tnterna*lonal ltlachine used {90ln with {903 ciogan Earliest known us+ = EKU Latest luown use = LI(U
Ittemati,onal Uaehine used {9044 without t9O3 slogan
Worldts Fair Station Gancets 1902
Annex Statioa {-t.04
Stoel Die Hand Gencel s{r2t{r4
P.O.DEP'T.EX lntemational ifrachine Gancel &'lO-{9O4.
Exposition $tation Ganeels on thegreunds Z{l{-(}4
Euiber lland Cancel 7{+{904
Epilogl Hew Finds, illanufacttrrers, Uberal Lrts and Macirinergr Euilding

Barry Machine { 9OO
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First slogan advertising machine. Straight line date stamp and number { in
the killen Type STLO4-{{ EKU tJanuary {gOO, LKt 24 February {gOO. The
{ cent stamp pays the unsealed third-class rate.

TYPE EXU LI(U
sTLO4-tt i January {9(X}
s?Lo4-,t2 '17 Fehruary'l9OO 4 May {9OO
STLO4.'3 4 January l99O 5 May 1900

24 February 19OO



Postal Markings of the {gO4 Worldts Fair
Background: Following the sucoess of both tho {ggg Trans-[ilIssissippl and {SO{ pan-American
sets of commemorative stamps, it was decided early on that it would he dasiraLle to release a
set of stamps {and prcmotional postmarks} to coincide with the $t. Louis Horldrs Fair, which
marked the eentennial of the tg03 Louioiana purchase, ln {gO2, the opening date of the fair was
changed from late {gOA {the actual annirrersary}, to April 1, {g04, to give t*re Worldrs Fair
Gommittee needed tirne to raise money and complete eonstruction of the grounds.
Unlike some previous sommernoratiyes, the Louisiana purchase cornmsmoratires were to be
eold only during the duration o,f fire expositiono and all remaining stamps wers recalled
nationwide and destroyed urhen the fair ctosed. The starnpsr size made them unpapular wlth
both collectors and non collectors, making proper in_period uses of the set challenging to locate.

Why postal mar*ings: To include ail postal markings provides the greatest opportunier and
ehallenge for an indepth studyr of what cancellations were applied at the St louis fitain post
Offlce before the Fair, the annex during the f,air, and all postal markings inside the Fair $rounds.

Treatment and Scope: This exhibit {the moat comprehensive of its type ever assembld for this
isaue) studies specifically ttre postal markings used for the $t. Louis lioddrs Fain With the first
slogan eancellation in {gOO to advertise the Fair and ending with the findings of 3 new, nover
m.entioned by Bomar, cancellations on the grounds of the Utorldrs Fair. Although
The extlbit is an:anged as followsr

{. Barry Machlne eancets, tgOO L

2^ lntsmational illachinen with lg0g eancels, {g{l{
3. lnternationat [ilachine, without lg{t3 eancelsrlg0z-4
4, IIorldts Fair Btation cancelsn {g0z
5. Annex $tati,on t0{t4
6. $teel Die Hand cancelsr{g(H
7. PO DEPT EX cancelsrlg04
E Elgosition Station cancelsr{9O4
9. Rubher Han{ cancelsr tg04
tO. Epilogl Dramatie lrleur Findings

I nesded to undenetand basic machine cancellationsn dilferent machines and studied to lind
?heir nses. Original research allowed m,e to make nfindsr for known items like EI{U, as well as
making several odginal finds, as noted. persistence ovs a long period of time was required to
Gomplete this study.
I{umher recorded means it has bcen published in a reference or article,
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$elected Signilicant items:
Page 6 Although Bomar lists maehine 3 being used, no photo has besn shown. I have tearch fqr

25 years and havs not found one. I attended up to 34 stamp shows per year to no avail.
I haye contacted many stamp dealers and ifs on theirwant list, I placed an ad in Ut$l$
And no response. This year I have paid for a larger ad offering $5O for an item listed by
Bomar for $5.OO. lt seems Bomar has made an errorlust like item ST. LO4-02 which was
pnoven to be a fake

Page I EX$ of July 2, t90z
Page9 Top: EKU ofJuneSO, {9O2
Page {{ Bottomr very unusual split cancel
Fage t6 BothEKU
Page 17 Hew Original work finding of tha location of the nanilexf from Postal Bulletin
Page {9 Bothr ethis is the mall fcr which you sent moneys
Page20 Bothr full set on cover
Page 2l Boths full set on cover
Page?Z Eoth $teel Die and FO DEPIT E;X

Page 23 Unique 3 cover set mentioned in Bomar
Page 25 Probably unique full set
Page 26 Probably unique full set
Page 28 Botlom 2 and Bage 29 top are 3 Registered full sets, Bomar shows an exarnple of

a set on a tegal-size sover and says sless than 5 full sets recordsd. I show 3 sets
Page 29 Eottom is the scaree General Deliveryr cancel of which only 16 are knourn
Paga 3t-32 Original research finding 3 cneu{ post offices on the gnounds of the Fair

{" Postal Markings of United $tates Expositions, by William J. Bomar" First & second edition
2" Fostal llllarkings of United $tates Expositions, by William J. Eonnar. (CD Edition)
3" Kelleher Auction, June 25, 2O{g MLG eollection
4" The digitized [!.$" Postal Bulletins 188O-?O13 t : , , ]
5" The beok of the Fatr ($t, Louis Exposition), by Marshall Everett '1904.
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